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«MARIO LEGISLATDRE.
tiTho following bill, were read a eaoond ^maZîlu/ STcf l‘.^r“^‘1XxGPIUclIl

Tnïnthlf18 th.e,‘own of Braoebridge L, P6 item tor maintenance, amounting to indef eMihle ‘“rïlgbly obieotionable and 
i«„» ^°.h"‘!.eîbe lown of Oollingwood to 1101,816, was oarried. 8 lo rndefenaible. The journals which had ____ ))
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To enable the Bynod of Hnron to coneoli- Mr. Meredith wiabed to know wbv the «°>tilW°rk .‘*4, "knight. If the salary ™><?1<:1,nCS’ f.omes ln dlrect contact 

date and manage its trust funds. bursar had been discharged at the Central no «tin to 'th T ?he resn“ won« be W1,h.the Patients and their families,
hisMRilf to m0T!d *he «oonding reading of Prison, Toronto. wonld be rOVlno!: The receipts ,and knows better than anyone else

l0, amend the Assessment Act by I Mr. Gibson (Hamilton) exolained that rednoed and the expenditures I how remedies sell and whit tr,
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a» - - --" ".'s *“■ EzF-.Fr" iwsas -r »m- «ÆsffisrjsrtorMr‘^lbodvhn7„^alla'Bthhe‘ w- pay you • ^r‘ Fr\8er rcsii «‘raots from the exam- pffinted’Mt'that’th!*!' h*lMt ?e*T- He and T,told her about German Syrup 
fhe Bm w.ys wrthdrawne B>ey ,0b8' snoertotend iu "hich the of Commerce and of ïhe Bank o/t B‘“k ?nd 1 lat * few doses would giveïeMr. Davis moved the second reading of I better than bntohers^catll^w'Mnsed ^kh“g 8^5'000 » year. The manager”!? 1fi.itUt ®j?e. llad ”° confidence in

the1nnhrpes',hg‘ho “ Ü 01 TeIooij,6deH on The item, amounting to «26 895 was and ^f*°th«d r>B*n.k» reoeived $12,000, % medicines. I told her to take 
the pubho htghway. He had recently had carried. s »rsc,8»5, was and of the Dominion Bank «1,000 a hottle, and if the results were not«.to..............» ... ajW yjfw ^ Jyatsytwjt^.ag

Mr. Gibson (Hamilton)'had received a iruUdinvR“»‘rIdmigr‘‘iC>a'i,',grionHa;e’ P°blic were paid $10,000. These positions ^f 1^' frW dayS after she called 
deputation of bicyclists dead against the I works 8Wered nassld8 iniTto and public ‘f°8t °»lled for proportional rémunéra!! d ,J?aid fo,r !t’ saying ,,that she 
1 Thèh?»' „ „ rote. ’ P d' d ‘he committee ‘10°' 11 ”Ba s° m regard to registrarship?, would never be without it in future as
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the Division Court, Queen's Bench and ol deeds derkTof “ hô L^f ^,!iatrara c To "men(i P<he Act incorporating the bell Pnf kI^T) ^ notZ0t6 W"B Mr. Camp- 
Court of Chanoery. He wished to provide attorneys bv^ialarJinato!5 i COni“y 8ynod of the Diocese of Niagara 8 ‘he bBll of East Dcrham, Equal Righter. 
that the same copies might be used in the a like change should bf mi.* by /v66’ *^d , ?° Provide for the consolidation of the ried^n ih«nQdmen‘ by. Mr. Davis was oar- 
Appea. Court .shad been used in theother of remunerating0 a! X'^inoiroû6 t^p^es:116 °? L°ndon- »“d T£ and

The bill was read a second time Innnll s” ^y *feB t0 whom the same I To enable the ocrnoration nf it™ -t » I osrried the following bills :
a bln r^oLTlTenstrrar/onlog?;:] p.reï ^ ^'ayatem aa 00™.^^^!"“““ debea‘“raa‘ »- SyntlT tteD^

^-,pcedete ,b°:nmdrhrl8^^^^^^ ^‘be ^ W^reX £&£ »'">* T'"“™ 8p-r Line
newer disiriots of Rainy River,Vhnnder offices fo^whichYt hadT W“a *B oldBB ‘he BPeech' bnt a good cane had not bien Pmade R Re.n7 ,9omP»ny—Mr. McKay (Oxford)
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device aome prooeae, if poseiblu, of obtain- ehoald be Sîrly^nd^lmolv Ïh Lieutenant Governor in^ Coano?/ Wm°iam°R?jlw16 S® P°rt Arthar & Fort
log the results ol the lien. Thio was » „ iy*.Jlna ampi7. ?aid ,or the I When the Liberals cam* intn I lam Railw»y Oompany—Mr. Tait.diffionli thing than appeared on the ing npln them ■ i2)'thP°iBaih‘‘““l deXolv' I reform was made—a reform wlu“ohPw»s the IRsdlw*»® nP°rMe ‘be Mimio° Bwitoh Line 
faoeofi. The proposition was, that for no dis?tontinn ,V% ‘ .Î ‘herti Bhonld be desire of the people. Mr Edward Blak, tL • y 0omPBn>'-Mr. Gilmonr.
brought°in the^Divishjlf^onrt* t™'enforoe ^'thl ^r"6 WM ‘ ^ ^^ ®
the lien. The person desiring to retain hi! the valal nTVnlh16^!-(3) *? ealim»ting portion of the7fees were retailed bv Pih°„ I The Hoaae BdJ'oarned at 6 29 p. m.
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The amendment oarried offlo?B' B“d ‘bough hie salary was not ex- salaries te be paid to^noh^ffib ° ko IfaTa* “ onoe' ,or in Baoh oases de- „ ° U ° ^ S *
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MjîKSt"» “ j™°r:s"“i:'F3',’:ïss:‘^™‘ miTw-»,larger Salaries than Ministers of the Crown SÜSLSSLKy*ble- 00Qi‘iea on‘ ot ‘be Rochester Herald : Mrs Peterh* n Ba,‘,morc’Md' _
Ho°couIendedChe ha” t^tooUshed th!“ he me^^byN.lLy ^Eld^twJ'b!” d' P*d' ^rîfnto,'Sf ' fe

E“”ESHH£is F
£££&&££ReSSsSa5£:|5^SS,“ - -fairness with which he had I ‘erests, and of persons having to transact 
th! f vd th 0BBe;. A TBr7 l»rge part of business in or through the offioee of clerks 
ftomth8 apon ‘he Ba.bi60‘ had .risenlof the peace and oonnty attorney! the 
wtintl So exaggerations of the press. The results would probably be the same7 as in 
!!uJîifgureï TBrled enormously from the respect of the business to be transacted in 

“ W" «enerBl|y supposed the sheriff's offices, and in a somewhat less
registrars received. He did not say the degree. 16 , ------------------------- ------------- . WWIHISr-Asna-fiRa^H^Tv^-a^^ttSMsa S5.»"”Ar. e““S 's 5rsfef^,as*aass£affls^ iszssmnts’
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.not, by .ilB abolition. He offioes, if any, said remuneration might be ” ■ ■ Mi III g When 1 «ay Cure | to not me0
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,he Kne11 »f » Broken Heart.

H^to.-ito Bh°P“.of *h« O. H. & D. R. R„ at

-• 'S.c; Tt'ari'i
ro..i,, h.DdAL-1.1-ier.bwhVgA!S
hiti a»'* °uprlde Bnd adoration ware^rel

« armti-" "Zr!.~z\?z is
tho'l!!’ el8 1 hBnd ready to move 

Bndl Bre ‘he «rain wh-n he saw
!t th!*b^r‘y *PprJl°hin«- Ha g'anoed 
heart c,d WB! ,h® ««1 he laved. Hia 
dm!ÎJd^?6dwb4*iI“K* he y‘v,i » groan and
ro!eto h7=dr 4 vA' he ,e" wi‘hl the baU 
rope in hia hand he gev9 the bel b Ion»
aiüf -îba* ereoked it from top to bottom, 
died9..^as found afterward that he had 

‘ “•“J from * broken heart. The
JîthVh^H18 Jb?P Hamilton is slid called 
Rw,bUc tbB br0k8n heart."—Sr. LouU
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Behind the Scenes.
On the stage the tinsel, the glitter, the 

powder and the paint, ehow forth the most, 
?2Î B,‘fP beb,nd ‘he eoenes, and yon will 
behold the truth. The ohorne girls are not
the, na°°î Piîmts ‘hem'M but rather wha* 

th.Pfl ‘•'h0mJelve3i ina‘ so with many 
of the flaming advertisements of so-oalled 
"ÎÏÏ 0™- Get back of the scene?

th«doni,y„ e D.u‘ ”area- The real one, and 
the only one that is a cure, is Dr. Sam’s 
Ga^arrh remedy. Lift the onrtain, and yon
ramedldiih1lnaked ten‘h ‘° he, that ttie 
remedy is the one that onros the worafc!.r0,TtCatarhin‘be Head, and no mis’ 
*a„B-...1* ,a also a remedy in all catarrhal

oTÆrcr*1 neadaobe*

John Qnlekly Extemporized 
Bags.

«««* • a meaningleaa eentence, but il 
Fi™aÔ?thUtbieJe“ora ot onr alphabet 
hro»lhr l6“.era BPe11 "woman," and 
large numbers of women believe in the
tinn !0kDr;.Pler0e'a Favorite Presorip! 
h«r 7Î stnotly vegetable oompound, fSr 
her use only, and an unfailing onre for the 
many ills that beset her. It recuperates 
wasted strength, restores the functions to 6 
toThal ,TdiLi0Q' and tits her to be« and 
nn,ifihea. tbyk?ff8PriDg i promotes digestion! 
P™a.“ ‘he blood, and gives activity to the 
bowels and kidneys. In a word, it ia 
woman s cure and safeguard. Guaranteed 
funded B®tlBfa°*ioD' or “a price ($1.00) re-
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This is

Not An Important Loss.
hemi compUtely>rasVnighL*PP'8 1 l0B‘ ™y

Mand—Indeed ? 
ferenoe in yon. I don't notice any dif-

«sSssS^sas
ioeTha Bt" Glsir River is blocked up with

more
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The amendment oarried.
Mr. Meredith thought that High school 

boards ought not to be limited to charge 
non-resident pnpiis fees not greater than 
the cost of maintenanoe at each High 
sohools, as proposed by the hon. Minister 
of Education. High schools were essen
tially for the benefit of the oommanities in 
which they were ereoted.

The claase 
amended form.

Mr Waters wanted the bill printed as 
soon as possible that persons interested 
m,ght see the full drift of the amendments.

Mr. Ross moved the second reading of a 
hill to consolidate and revise the laws re- 
spooling the Education Department. He 
proposed adding a clause giving the depart- 
™e”‘. P°”er ‘o refer matters affeoting 
Pubho, High and Separate Schools for 
interpretation to the High Court of 
Jnetioe.

The bill reoeived its second reading.
The House went into committee, and 

oarried a bill to amend the Act respecting 
cemetery companies.

Mr. Ross’ bill respecting the profession
trithont8disoussi re°eivad itB Beo°°d reading

was oarried in a slightly

l^SiS

Ê0HS\i^?T\0ÿ SURE.liY

ATTIK RECESS.
Oommittoe'of°Snpp“y!Ved H°QBB 

Mr. Meredith took exception to the 
increase in the expenditure required for

r


